
Ed: 
This is met'ely a suggestion for a news layout, but it's what I'd 

do if I were doing it. Take it for w"J1Jat it's v1orth. 

DOES TIIEFE , :XIST A SCIEN';IFIC PRPTCIPLE 
·;miCH IS GOD, AfiD CAN TJffi 1 XIS MURDERERS 

BE BROUGHT TO A SPEEDY END THPOUGR THIS PO'v~'ER? 

There is a man in Moscow, Idaho 'i:ho claims this can be done. 

!.b:"eover, he· clains that the hu..'Tian race, in its honest attempts to 

find Goo, has relied solely on "fa.i th", never Si.:~spectine; that the 
I 

actual and li ternl Po'.:er of God might exist here and now. 

These are stagt)ering statements. L.' such a Power does exist, 

this man has made the greatest spiritual di-scovery of all time. It 

stands to reason that if the actual and li tera:l Pov1er of God is a 

sclentific .:'act - if its existence here and now can be proven, and if 

the method whereby the Power operates has been discovered - truly the 

world is standing on the very brink of an ora >lhich all have hoped for, 

but few have eve:r;- expected to see. It has ever been the aim of religion 

to reveal God to man. But has religion ever done that? Or has it 

merely advocated certain facts or theories pertazning to God, ancl then 

inforned the world that, God beinr, sepuratod fror1 the human race, the 

act ,ality of God cannot ever be known until we h.'1vo crossed the river 

Styx. 

Certo.~nly the theory that Alr.lic;hty Gocl - tho nuthor and creator 

of all Life, can bo actu.ully <1:: scovercd here and now is a now one. 

Even the nost orthodox of relie;ions have never even sugt_ es :,ed that All 

of God exists here and now, \;i th all the Power involved, available to all 

men v1ho ·desire to find and use it. 

· Certainl:T the theory that man and wortan, without theolot;ical 
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bel ref or affil iation; can not only f-!nd, buL use the d:?nnm1c Power 

of God here and now, to hrinG Hitler, Tojo and Mussollni to n. speedy 

end hds not been uclvunced by nny r.mjor system. o~ theology. 

" Yet this man in Uo~cow, Idaho makes the unquali~iod sto.ter:1ent 

that such a Power not onl y exists on the earth) but can be u s ed 

intel ligent l y and immediatel y, and that as a result o{ the use of such 

Power, the Axi s criminals cannot stand t~irty days after Aworica as a 

whole has r1ade thv discovery this 'J:an clain-s to ha.·;:e ::rade . 

Iiow ;;ho is this :rnc.n? Are those just the clains of a rel i g .. 011s 

supor-enthus iast l ackinu in conp~ete ;-.1ental balance? Or do fa c t s exist 

which r:Ja~' ~:ls tify these s tartl ing s ta tenent s ? Is it not ;"'easonabl o to 

bel ieve that s ome time , some\;herc, s one rcan or v1or.1an mus t brtng t o 

suffering huu1~ni ty a concept of God Y;bich is so preGnant with Power 

that it proves itself'? or mus t ln:u~ani ty flound e r along , on ly to be ' 

p l aguell by devastatinG \<a:rs every fm·1 years? O.f course, this \'.'Orlc" 

:i. s ful l of religi ous cruck-pots . ~vor<J htsane asylum is full of them. 

Yet here is a man who, first o~ all is a very successful business man 
. 

whos e :'eet aro both fir:nly plnn~<;)d on o:d ·1other earth . He hns a wife 

who is the uuusLltor of a prorlinent O.,.,egon C~ rcui t J udso . He hns a 

s on who is a flying ensign in the U. S. No.v~r . He bas a very brig ht 

dau~hter . At the nt;~ of 50, no one ~1ho knows this man ha.s the sl i ght-

e s t doubt of his compl ete sanity. 

Moreover, for 15 years thls :nan ha s tested his theories of God 

in 67 dif ferent countries. He has a f )llo<;:i.nr. of about two r.J.illion 

peop:e hero in the U. s . alone . AlthouGh countl ess a t tacks have 'lJeen 

rr.ade on him, hi s "lovenent i s larger than ever, and every day brings 

i n increasing evidence that he most certainly haR discovered some sort 

of a heretofore undiscovered. Power. 



He suyd tile Pmver is the actJal Power of GoG., li ter·ally man-'... 

fcstint:; on tho earth in coLmtle ss thousarrls of hur.:c.n lives . He makes 

the further arresting though tr-,.w statement tL~ t if this P::>·.:er is God, 

certainly it can be used, anc:i sc:onti:!.'ically, to speedily clilv.i'1ate 

the Axis, and thus spare perhaps millions o: youne Amor:cun lives . 
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A ver y careful investir;ation of ::1n~,. rtan who :;.al·c s such stc.te

menta should oo mauo bci'ol'e cru~cnce ~s p:s.cod ::n hif' c l aim8. Docs he 

have the proof? Can it be a.E.-f~nitel'J estr.bl:shod U,at tho invisible 

Pov1or of God does exist now? If it docs, that 1: 11 be capable of proof . 

If no such proof exist~, the t:1an and his ruo'ler.'lcnt; can be dismis~ed ns 

just another cracv-pot idea. 

Let us see. We shall not go too deeply into this mvn 1n ctrly 

life as it can have li t·tle bcar·ing on tt~e ·.vorl: he : s dci~1c; noVJ. T'~ore 

is one si t;nif icant po1nL, hm,rover, wort~l rccc rdJ ng . At tho "-onder age 

of throe this nan knc . .r he had a work for God to do. T'~e1•e cn.r:e to him 

an oxpori ence which, he says, shoued i1i1.1 '.lith a1'1U~~lns c :s.rl ty the. t !;his 

material world \':t.s onl y a very s;.all part oi' the trne W") ~1:-1, whichs he 

clair's> is a ~1orld in which the fullness o.:' t'10 P.ov1er of God can be, 

and will be made known. 

This Man's rather was a ·cruel, p~JP~tanical ~upt·~st preac'1or, 

\Jho :orced his son to leavo home an~l sh:.ft ... ~or l:lrwcl~ at the early 

age of 14. And in a stranee country u.~ tt:at. He dr·:P~od hither and 

thither, 11 tossed about like u piece of flotsam on the bosom of life 's 

ocean" he says. 

But always there had been in th.:..s li'lm 1 s :ire, an insatj abJ e de

sire to know God, actually, literally and personally. Ho ~ms orda1 ned 

in the Baptist ministry but that did not satisfy the inner long:tncs of 

his life for tho actual Pov:er of Cod . TLc Baptist ."fa.:ith'' or no other 

"fai th 11 sa tis.:ied Fv·unk B . Rob~nson. 



As the years rolled by, his every spare ~onent was spent on his 

knees imploring God to reveal Himself tb him. He would not and did 

not take "no" for an answer. • He says: 11 I knew that somewhere there 

existed all the Power God has, and I knew that it v1ould be a mockery 

for God to hav~ implanted in Me such a longing for that Power, only to 

withhold it". He was something like the Biblical character Jacob who, 

through the long night, on the mountain top, wrestled through to God. 

Some 18 years at•o, the revelation came to this man. It VIas an 

experience which, he says, "time no d eath cannot erase - for the veil 

which separated me from God was lifted, and I saw, and felt, tho inde

scribable glories of a soul who has seen and talked with God. So, some 

three years later, this man who was then working as a drug clerk in 

the corner drug store in Hoscow, Idaho, gave to .the world, through 

national advertising, the t;roatest spiritual shock it had received for 

a long time. 11 I TALKED WITF GODn - sald his copy. He borrowed a fev1 

hundred dollars uith which to pay for the ad and print his theory of 

God in lessor form. 

Well what happened - you ask? Inside of thirty days of the day 

his first reply had been received,a letter came in, stating that the 

v1riter, who had been bedrjdden with rheumatisr:'l for seventeen years, had 

been instantly healed through the simple forr.mla this man advP.nced for 

discovering the Power of God, and using that Power. 
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He rushed from his office to his home, letter in hand, to show 

it to his wife. "Look here, read this - it works. It actual,ly vmrksn 

he said. Then another letter came. This one from a banker who clai"'ted 

the Power of God had saved him from bankruptcy. And then another. 

Today, this man has rcce:.vod over 300,000 of such letters and in every 

sine;le instance, t be wr:1.ter cla i::!s the r.1anifcsta ti on, whether of healing 



or anything else - came about, not through this man, but through the 

Power of the Spirit of God as this man had revealed it to the student. 

Every, conceivable type of letter came in. The blind restored · 

to sight. Death thwarted tine ~and ti e aeain. Cancer, heart disease, 

and other supposedly incurable diseases disappeared as the morning 

mist before the rising sun, when the ainple formula used by this r.tan 

\;orkcd, and the Po~rer of the of God becane a living reality to 

these sufferers. 

Now this means one of two things. It r:1eans that this man' a 

claims that he has discovered how the Spirit Or' Law of God operates 

must be true, or 300,000 have fooled themselves. But the results have 

been sure and permanent. Today, more letters of that type are being 

received than ever bofore. 

In view of this evidence, which is good evidence, we feel that 

Americans should listen to this man as he attempts to show us how this 

sane Povrer which has mani fested in 300,000 15 ves very def1ni tely~ can 

dethrone the Axis . Power in sixty days or less. For if this r.tan who 

has been ~uch r~diculed by surface writer and sensation-hunter, has 
.. 

actually no.de a spiritual discovery of such tremendous import, cer-

tainly the k1er· can people are enti tlod to know about it. They should 

know- about it. 

The whole civilized world is groping in the darkness for some 

concrete, workable, scientific fact about the existence of God. There 

are eleven major s ystems of religion on the earth. There are hundreds 

upon hundreds of sects, cults and what-have-you, all claiming to have 

the one and only key which will unlock the supernal gate of God's 

immaculate presence. 

And yet - in spite of all these "ways to God'' - where is the 
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actual Power of God on th:!s earth? Docs it exist? 01' do we but have 

major 11faiths 11
, none of which can der10nstrate the actual and 

li Leral Pov;er of God on the earth? 

One thing is This ~iver.se, and man, had 

a Creator. Another thing is equally sure - that Croeator, who created 

all ll~e, must still live. No one could ever kill the Creator of Life. 

Then if the Creator of us all still lives - which must be a fact, there 

IJ1J.s~; be some ·way as yet undiscovor•od, v1hereby the peaceful nations of 

tl1e ea~th can contact, if JC1l wi 11, tho Powe!' which must be God. 

Othel"'wise, in this, the oost ghastly spectacle humanity has ever 

su:ffe .. ed, the Creator looks on and refuses to help. Dr. Robinson does 

not believe this. Not only does he believe that the Creator lives, 

but that the Power of the Creator can be instantly and positively used 

a~ainst tho~e who would, and are, destroying the greatest handiwork God 

ever ne.de - MAN. 

Dr. Robinson claims that the .Po·;1er of God, limitless as it must 

be, cnn be spoken into ex:t~tence. He clai,·ls to have proven, hundreds 

of thousands of times, that the spoken wol'd o:: man automa·cically 

thl 'OVlS th6 Pm or o: God into actj on .for any good thing desired. Cer

tainly tho eliminatior.. of the Axis is a good tiling. 

Dr. Robinson calls his attcr:1pt to. stop tho Axis- "The A1orican 

Fifth Coltmin". 

Ed: 
You ha vc the idea now. You could reproduce the pink card; etc. 
and fin'ish it as ·you see fit. I'll come dovm any tir.1e or help 
in any other vay. 

F. B. R. 
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